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WISCONSIN POLITICS.
The campaign of the Unionmen of "Wis-

consin against the Copperhead Byan De-
mocracy opens most auspiciously, and it
that systematic and vigorous effort is put
forth which the excellent ticket nominated
and the liberal platform adopted deserve,
a signal Union victoryand the utterrout
ot the allies of Jeff Daws most result

We judge from our exchanges and
respondence that the Union* ticket could
hardlyhave been made stronger or more
generally satisfactory. Representing, as it
docs, all classesof Union men in the State,
it secures thehearty support of loyalists,
whatever their former party affinities, and
bids fair to buiy the other ticket out ot
aigbt .

Some of the friends of Gov. Salomon
weregreatly disappointed thathe was not
renominated, but almost without excep-
tionthey rally to thesupport of Mr.Lewis,
with the sameunanimity which theywould
have expected from the Mends ot thelat-
ter had the former been thenomineeT""!!?
fore theConvention, theCopperheadswere
meanly «pd bitterlyabusive of the Gov-
ernor, and were he a candidateforre-elec-
tion, he would be a target for the enven-
omed shafts of personal calumny and po-
litical vituperation. Now, however, they
affect to be sweetupon him, and by hypo-
critical praisesand the stale ciy of Khow-
Hothingismseek to disaffect his countiy-
mcn and cajole theminto theirranks. But
the Germansare altogether too shrewd to
be thus fooled by the enemies,of freedom.
They have had too much evidence in the
past that the Republican Union men arc
their truest friends, and the fact that one
of their numberis assigned to oneof the
best places on the ticket refutes the charge
that Gov. Salomon was overslaughed be-
cause be was a German, while it is per-
fectly understood thatMr.Lewis was nom-
inated simply becauseit was thought he
could secure more votes.

The movement inaugurated to separate
the loyal Democrats from theCopperheads
gains strength daily, and promises to be a
very formidable demonstration. Led, as
it is,hy men upon whom the Democracy
havebeen accustomed to follow in past
campaigns; supported, asit seems to be,
by so manyprominent men and so many
ot the rant and file; advocated by some
of the ablest Democratic papers in the
State, it appears likely to result in themost
extensive bolt from the “ regular"platform
and ticket, that has occurredfor years,and
thegathering at Janesville, called for the
17th, will doubtlessbe a marked event in
the hislory-ol the State. The GreenBay
Adcocalr, whoseeditor, Mr. Eobtnson, is
oneof the principal men in themovement,
says that from every county in ihe State
letters are pouring in,'jubilant-over the
rescuing of the good old party from the
infamy which came very near closing over
it. The best, themost intelligent and the
most trusted men. of . the Democracy
are eagerly joining in the movement, and
the coming convention at Janesville will
be a fitting and'a -terrible rebuke to the
doubly false organization which adopted
the Byan address—false tothecountryand
false to all the antecedents and time-hon-
ored principles of theDemocratic party.

■What will be done at Janesville cannot
of course be predicted. The call for the
mcccting says itis for thepurpose ofmu-
tualconsultation, and to decide upon such
steps as shall appear.conducive to the
interests of theloyal Democracy and the
welfare of thecountry. It maybe deemed
best to nominate a ticket,but as theprinci-
pal object is to defeat’the nomineesof the
Copperhead Democracy, and rebuke its
disloyal leaders, itwould appear as if that
couldmost, be attained by unitingin the
support of the Union ticket, which has
uponit three Democrats—the candidate
for Governor, Mr.Lewis, the candidate for
Secretary ofState,thatgallant soldier, Cok
Fairchild, and the candidate for Bank
Controller, Mr.Bamsey, while the platform
embracesno distinctive Eepublican doc-
trines. The election of that ticket would
be placedbeyond a doubt, by the support
of loyal Democrats, and the line would be
distinctly drawn, on the basisproposed
by Douglas—betweenpatriots and traitors.

JUS’S EAST CiBD.
The announcement that Mr. J. Davis,

the President of the Pirates’ Confederacy,
bas, after conference with the Governors
ofUrerebellious States, decided to puthalf
a millionofcolored troopsinto the field as
a reinforcement of the shattered armies
underbis command, is not wholly unex-
pected. "Weknow nothingofthe authority
upon which it is made; but if the storybe
not true to-day, time will verily it The
rebels mean to arm theirslaves.

YTebear, in anticipation, the shouts of
derision and defiance by which theknowl-
edgeoi thisdeterminationwillbereceived,
andwe bear also the confident expression
of opinionthat all suchauxiliaries will he
a curse rather than a help to the rebel
cause; that the blacks will; not fight in
sucha cause; that, if forced into theranks
they will fire upon their allies; and that
theywill not fad to desertby companies,
regiments and brigades, and, beneath our
flag, do valiant service against their op-
pressors. There is reason in all such an-
ticipations, and doubtless wemay look for
here and there apartialrealization ofwhat
Northern optimists will be sure to expect
as the consequences of this desperate ex-
pedient that the enemy are about to adopt
Cooler and wiserbeads will see,however,
in thisnew measure only a new danger to
thetriumph of theloyalarms. Two years
of war in which thepotency ofslaveryas
an aggressivepower, hasbeen tested,have
taught them that-the slave, even hr this
case, wherehis interests, his inclinations,and his hopesare all on our ride, is a pow-
erful and obedient tool in bis master’s
hands, and that, accustomed as he is to
habits of obedience, defenceless, acting
without concert with his fellows, without
means, ignorant and fearful, he maybe
made to do more thanyeoman’s service in
a cause thathe loathes andabhors. Again
though we believe that the promise of
emancipation to the slaves who takeup
aims in defenseof treason,is a premedita-
ted cheat and aliehorn of the deceit and
cruelty that slavery engenders, it will
not be without its effect upon those to
whomit is addressed. "With theassurance
of freedom and a freehold, of a continued
residence in the scenes amid which they
wereborn, with the wives of their choice
and the children with which they are
blessed, (?) we shall not be surprised to
hear that companies, battalions, regiments
and brigades are organized witha degree
of speedthat will shame thetardy efforts
that our authorities have made in that
direction.. These, skilfully distributed
among the drilled and disciplined troops,
will, by the spirit of emulation, if fromno
higher motive, soonbe in a condition to do
tire greatest possible injury to their friends.
That they will, ifthe object for which
they are recruited wins,be againremanded
to slavery made ten-fold more bitter
by the hopes that brief freedom has ex-
cited, is a fact that they will not know
until too late. Content with the mere
promise from the -rebels of what they
would have as a certainty among the
Union men, theywill be the back-hone of
tire rebel army. Some will desert, and
others will betray,and a few with arms intheirhands will hiewellrevenged for what
tinyhave suffered; but once in the armytire great body oi them will bo soldiers.And carreaders know that we believe intheir efficiency in any field.

Itremains toBe scon tow this
of blacks vrfJl react upon the popular
mind of the superior race of the South.
Our ownidea is/ that it will produce firm
resistance, and well-directed and organized
effort forputtinga quick end to the war.
The object for which it was waged will
beset aside, and there will remain only
Ihc old hale that may be easily assuaged.

and the mortified vanityand sell-love that
canbe quickly cured. Withno great ma-
terialInterest or leading idea at stake,no
contest canbe longwaged among a people
that has the semblance of freedom left
Take slavery out of the contest, and, on
the part of the South, thewar is ended.
Emancipation is not that for which her
soldiers have fought. But, we shall see!

TBS GREATBASS MEETING,
The Union State Convention, or rather

Mass Meeting, at Springfield,on Tfanrs-"
day, September 3d—next Thursday—will'
unquestionablybe a gathering unequalled
in -point of numbers by anything thathas
preceded it in Illinois, and its influence’
upon theprospects ofparties, andupon po-
litical results, will not probably be overes-
timatedby any who will take part therein.
■"When the affair -was first discussed, we
were constrained to differ privately with
those who favored the celling of meeting,
both in-regard to thenecessity and pro-
priety of the proceeding; but the unanim-
ity with which the unconditional Union
men are preparing to"respond to theinvi-
tation, convinces ns thatweweremistaken
—that there isabroad a conviction that it
is the duty of all defenders of the Union
cause to draw nearer together os the dan-
gerincreases, to compare,and, if possible,
harmonise their views, to agree upon con-
cert of action, and to adopt some plans
thatpromise to defeat the machinations of
the traitors within our borders, by whom
the integrity and loyalty of the State are
threatened. We long ago yielded to that
conviction, as expressed by the action of
ourfriends, and we now with newurgen-
cyimpress upon our readers within the
State the necessity ofincluding attendance
upon that meeting as the main, and, if
necessary, the only thing in their pro-
gramme of the week.

One word more about what shall be
done when the Convention assembles

;

We know no propriety in the enunciation
ofany distinctively partisan platform at
this time. Thereis no election pending;
and save the war and its conduct, there
arc no issues upon which the people are
divided. Bence, resolutions orwhereases
which commit any but tiiisss'who drawor
vote for them, toany line of policy a year
afterdate, will be sadly out of keeping
with thegeneral harmony that we hope to
see maintained while deliberations are in
progress.! The resolutions shouldbe plain
and direct—free from all ambiguity or
concealed meanings, and they should ap-
ply only to existing events. That the

• Convention shouldconfine itself to what is
theimmediate work before the country—-
the war for subduing the rebellion, and re-
establishing orderand peace in the land—-
seems to us tobe soplain a duty that we
need not discuss it. But as all men will
not see this from our stand-point, there
will unquestionablybe the usual number
of well meaning zealots, who will
urge the Convention to .fix the
political status of the rebellious
States before they arc subdued; who
will not forego the attempt to settle the
foreign policy of the Government, particu-
larly so far as it relates to England and
France; and who willnot willingly vole
foran adjournment until their candidate
for the Presidency has been trotted out
and put through his paces. Resolutions
extraneous to the business forwhich the
meetingwas called, shouldbe mercilessly
put aside, no matter who presents them.
But if any should be passed, weshall not
hesitate to recommend others to treat
them as we shall treat them ourselves—as
obiter: dicta without binding force. We
want no political embarrassments as
the result of misdirected and un-
timely efforts of the men whose
heads are hot with too fleiy
zeal -Ini the happy exaltation of patri-
otism that will there prevail as the result
"of themusic, thespeaking, the hurrasand
the unnamed sympathy which makes large
crowds of one mind, we hope that there
will be enoughto remember that behind
all these, there is a wary,unscrupulous, un- ■
tiring and thoroughly disloyal enemythat
will profit by all mistakes. Ifwo speak
plainly, it is because the occasiondemands
that we should, and wo know what we
arc talking about 1
THE MASS A.CBES AT lAWBESJE

The New York Herald cannot hide Its
Secession proclivities, althoughthere is not
a journal extantwhich knows better how
to trim its sails to thewind, and float on
the popular currents. It is hard at any
time fora man to conceal his real convic-
tions and fympathies whether he stands

’ behind the Sanctuary of the Press, andut-
tershis oracles in a newspaper, orwhether
he talks with his fellowson the streets,or
discourses with them in the households.
For “howshall a manhe hid?—how shall
a man be hid?" cried the old Eastern phi-
losopher, at the top of his voice, as he ran
upand down the city.

All through the war, it has been easy
enoughto see on which'side the Herald's
feelingswere enlisted, although,as a mat-
teroi policy, and for the sake of interest,
appearances and common decency, it was
compelled to make a blare of trumpets'

. anda rolling oi drums in its columns, by
way of attestingits loyalty to the Federal
cause. But the cloven foot would show
itself in spite of the length of the gaber-
dine; and not a patriot anywhere/who be-
lieved that the Herald was true to the Itc-
public. /

We all'rememberits suddenconversion
to the TJnionand theAdministration,when
that rebel gun from Fort Moultrieawoke
the thunders'inthe neck of theNorthern
freemen, and convinced it that the old
game of lastand loose, vhich ithad been
so longplaying, was al' up, and that an
epoch:of.terrible earnestness had burst
upon the slumbering nation, whichwould
sweep itout ofexistence in the fletywhirl-
wind ofits wrath unless it changed its

and belhwcd with mighty lungs
refad enemies of the Republic

whose backs i had patted S3
hitherto, in exchange for the rebel gold
which hadbeen stolen from Uncle Sam’s
coders.

And rememberingthis, rememberingalso
thevulgarsycophancywhichithadalways
shown to theslaveholdingaristocracy, veiy
few, if any, personshad theslightest taith
h its regenerated creed and the loud-
mouthedarguments which it offered in its
rapport. The Heralds conversion was.
not brought about by the grace of God,
but by the caninefear of losing its own,
and the dread of Judge Lynch and the
lamp post before its office door.

Hence, in all sorts of sly, underhand
ways, ithas sought to bring dishonor upon
our arms,' and to encourage the rebels
whenever an opportunityhaspresented!!,
self In its issue ofAugust 37th, we find
a pretty example of this sort,which de-
serves not only the reprobation of all just
and humane men, but a more striking ar-
gumentaddressed to the person, which in
the old days of our fathers, the days of
austere virtue and justice, it would•>-

eurcdly liavo received, as wellas merited.
Speaking ot thebloody, andremorseless

butcheries of Lawrence, for which one
would think that hardly a Sioux Indian
couldbe found bloody minded enoughto
offer an apology—this atrocious Herald
thinks that something toomuch has been
saidof them—that such horrors are com-
mon toallcivilwars—to thoseoftheFronde
—to the religious contests in Germany
—to the civil wars ofEngland, the rebel-
lion of Scotland and Ireland—the late war
in India—and that, therefore, we must not
be too hard upon thepoor Southern rebels,
who are naturally enough maddened at
theirrecent defeats, and have committed
these murders as a kindofheart's ease.

KOI content with this awful and fiendish
apology for the most wanton,and piteous
massacres recorded in the histoiy of man-
kind, this bloody print, taunts the Repub- ,
lican party withhaving winked at equally .
horrible crimes “perpetrated by Colonel :

Montgomery at Blulllon, and other places
in South Carolina” because this Colonelwas a Republican and Jayhawkcrl “The
Republican organs,” it says, “passedover ;

Montgomery's excesses almost 'without a
■wordof condemnation. 'Why then should'
theybe so unreserved in their Indignation
against the rebel partisan,- The onlydif-
ference that we can see in them is that
one was aided .by white men, and the
otherby niggers I"

Surely comment is needless, and we
leave the Herald to the curses of men, and
the justice of God.
GEN. COPPJEB-ECEADS.

OurVicksburg correspondent,in his let-
terpublished elsewhere, gives Gen. Grant’s
views of the war, in a casual remark made
to some Chicago inends, by the General.

'They'were convcrsiDg upon-Gen.-Logan-
andhisestensionoffurlougb. Gen. Grant
remarked that he extended Gen. Logan’s
furlough, because while he .was in Illinois
fighting Copperheads,he still was in the
ficld { doingduty. In this laconic remark,

t as in a nutshell,lies the dutyofevery loyal
man. Copperheads will derivesmall com-
fort from theHero of the Mississippi. He
bdlevcs in sustaining the Government
against traitors at home and in the field,
and knows no better way ofaccomplish-
ing that end than by a vigorous prosecu-
tionof the

John If. riojd, Traitor,. .

The rebel paper* would seem to confirm
thedeath of John 6.Floyd, whoto the repu-
tation ol traitoradded that of thief Floyd
was born InMontgomery, now Falaskl coun-
ty* (Va.) in 1805. He graduated at South Car-
olina College in 1826, studied Law, was ad-
mitted to thebar in 1823, and in 1836removed
to Helena, Ark., wherehe practicedhis pro-
fession for threeyears. In ISB9heremoved
to Virginia,and in 1847 was elected to the
lowerbranch of the VirginiaLegisUture,and
re electedin 1849. InDecember of tint year
the GeneralAssembly of that State chose him
Governor tor the term expiring Jan. 1,1853.
In 1855he wasagain elected to the Legisla-
ture. In 1856 he was chosen a Presidential
Elector and voted for Buchanan, for whose
nomination and electionbe woraeddiligently,
and wasrewarded in 1857 by the appointment
as Stcretaiy of War by the President of his
choice. Duringhis administration he stole
olc hundred and fifteen thousand muskets
from the arsenals at Springfield and Water-
vliet, which were sent to North and South
Carolina,' Georgia, Alabama and Louisiana,
and appropriated by those States, besides
heavy ordnance lor Southern forts. Af-
ter accomplishing this, he resigned
Lis position, and his resignation was
kindly accepted by Mr. Bnchanm,
accompanied by a flattering note. Subse-
quentlyan indictment was found against him
by theGrand Juryof theDiatrictof Columbia
asbeirg privy to the abstraction of bonds
amounting to more than $500,000 from the
Department of theInterior. Before the close
of that year he was appointed a Brigadier
General In the Hebei army and was in com-
mand at several skirmishes in Western Vir-
ginia. Driven out of Virginia, we nexthear
of himat Donelson,whence he made his es-
cape before the surrender, and left forNath
rilie. He wasonce more obliged to run, since
which timewehave heardbnt little,iromhim,
until the news comes ofhis death.

He has never held any civil position in the
Confederacy since its incipiency. He expect-
ed theSecretary ship of War whichBenjamin
obtained, probably on the score that as he
had been convictedof stealing spoons, when
he wasyourgjhe was entitled toil. Floyd,
however, dida great work for thebogns Con-
federacyi'which, withouthis aid would have
been in poor condition to maintain the rebel,
bon. Despite the Ingratitude of Davis,
Floyd livid and dieda traitor. His heart was
thoroughly in the work. He was more a
tool,however, ihan a leader, and never pos-
sessed the talent or sagacity to make himself
aprominent man. His elevation to a posi-
tion InBuchanan’s Cabinetwas the reward of
political service; the robbery of United
States arms and .bonds jw&s accomplished
withoutdanger, as Buchanan wasnot unwil-
lingly privy toil; vhat little distinction he
may have achievedin the rebel army, was the
l*y forhisrobbery. Ho will godown to his-
tory convictedas a thief, and damnedby pos-
terityos a traitor.

Gen. Grant at SXempbts.
The followingis a'copy of the letter which

Geo. Grant sent to thecommittee of the citi-
zens oi Memphis, whenpresented theseries of
resolutions adopted by thematameeting held
at the Chamberol Commerce,offering him.the
hospitalities of thecity, and proffering him
a complimentary dinner at theGajosoHonse.
A briefabstract of the letter liaa already ap-
peared in our telegraphic column, but Its
modesty ltdsimplicityand the noble senti-
ments it contained seem to call for ita pabli*
cation entire:'

Mzjn-nre, Term., Aug. 20,1303.
GrxTixaiEx: I have rcctiitd a copy of

refutations passed by the “loyal citizens of
Memphis, al a meeting held at therooms ofthe Chamber of Commerce, August 35th,rSKJ,” tendering mea public reception.In accepting this testimonial, which Ido
at a great sacrificeofmy personal feelings, 1simply desire to paya tribute to the Urac pub-licexhibition in Memphis of loyalty to the
Government which I represent, in the Dooartmentof the Tennessee. Ishoulddislike
to iefueo, for considerations ofpersonal con-
venience, to ackeowledge, anywhere or inany form, the existence of sentimentswhich
I have so long and soardently desiredto seemanifested in thisDepartment. Thestability
of this Government, and the .unity of this
ration depend solely on snp.
port and the earnest loyalty Si the people.While, therefore, I thank you sincerely for
the kind expressions yon have used toward
myself, 2 am prolouudlygratidedat this pab-
licrecegnition, in thecity ofMemphis, ofthe
power and authority of the Government of

. the UnitedStates.
I ih*nk yon, too, in the name of thenoblearmy which I hare thehonor tocommand. It

is composed of men whose loyally is proved
by their deeds of heroism and their wl ling
sacrifices of life andhealth. They will rejoice»Uh me that the miserable adherents of therebellion, whom their bayonets have driven
from this frdr land, are being replaced by menwho acknowledge human liberty as the only
true foundation of human government. May
your efforts to restore yourcity to thecause
of the Unionhe as successful as have been
theirsto reclaim it from the despotic rule ot
theleaders of the rebellion.

I have the honor to he, gentlemen,
Your very oVtservant,

U. 8 Gbjlkt, Maj. Gen.
Messrs. E-_Honch, and others, Committee, Mem*

• phis, Tenn “
"

The reading of theletter wasreceived with
demonstrations of delight, and three cheers
were given for the hero.

. The banquet was, in all respects, one ot the
most magnificent ever given in Tennessee.
The tableswere loadedwith the luxuries of
theseason, and decorated with pyramids and
emblemscommemor&tivoof the distinguished
guest, i . , .

Toasts were made and happily responded
to by Son. J. W. Tommeny, Gen. Hnribut,
Gen. J. D. Webster, Colonels *?*oiler of the
Ohio JnJjade, Dr. Hewitt, GeneralThomas,
General Yeatch, GeuvT*d Sherman, General
Asboth, and others.

Volvenltv Place*
University Place, Tennessee, isa spot often

mentioned in connection with thearmy of the
Cumberland, This spot is the siteupon which
it wasproposed to builda University for the
benefit of Southern youth. The comer stone
of this‘proposed .building was laid In 1863,
with all the ceremonies, the Eight Her. Bish-
op Lcb&ldas Folkbeing the orator. Thedis-
trict in which it was proposed to build the
University has fallen into our hands, and a
short time ago, some of the soldiers, search-
ingforgood wine and otheraged liquors, re-
moved the comer stone. They found only a
collection of small coin?,a large number of
papers, bocks, &c. Among these were the
speech of the Bight Beverend Bishop, the
charter of the institution, and a list of the
subscribers and subscriptions. Although a
very large number of the subscribers were
Northern men, the speech of Polk and the
charter declare thatno person born or resi-
dent in the North shall b« admitted as a sin-
dent in' the University. The purposewas to
‘‘instruct only the Southernmind;” but be-
fore the institution could be put to work,
Tarcey “fired the Southernheart,” andas a
consequence the Universityis never likely to
exist.
Suspicions Conduct of a Whaleslilp

Captain*
A correspondent of the Boston TVmvZfer,

writing from Mauritius under date of Juno
27, tellsa very angular storyabout thewhale
2 hip Sarah, from Mattapolsett, which had
justput In at that port, making fourteen
inches of waterper hour. It appears that
the master in whose charge she startedbe-
came infatuated witha Dutch womanat Cape
Town, and when he went to sea again, his
charmeraccompanied him. Finding whaling
not toher taste, she demanded to beput on
shore, and the Captain Immediately turned
the ship's bc&d forCape Town. On arriving
there he concluded that he, too, was weary of
the sea,and would surrender the vessel to the
care of the mate. This, however, was not
done nntn, as is alleged, about $39,000 worth
of oil wasremoved from the vessel. • What
became of that oil wasnotknown. Possibly
it h&a allbeen shipped to the owners; and
pcstibly . This happened about six
mothbs ago. Since then, the Sarahhas been
croiblsg under command of the mate, until
htr arrivalat Mauritius,

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

The Fayette County Riot—Qnantrol
Sere at the Democratic ISass Sleet-
ing—Tho mass meeting on the 3d-*
Deserters Arrested*

(From Our Regular Correspondent.]
THEFAYETTE COUNTYBIOT.

Notwithstanding thestatements and avow-
als of the State Register and kindred prints
concerning the loyalty of the Copperheads,
and theirentirelypeaceable disposition osre-
gards the loyal people of the State, within
thepast two weeks fonr serious outbreaks
have occurredin different parts of the State.
Ofthc affair atDanville thenewspapersof that
section haveadvised you, thoseat Fnltonond
Lavlne I Lave given short accounts .of, but
theparticulars of thelast and most-serious
outbreak'at' Vandalia;’Fayette county, Lave
not yet been fully set forth.. All of these of-

. frays, however, only go ,to show that there
existsa band of armed traitors in the.State,
a large number of whomcan be concentrated
at any onepoint, at short notice, in tbe cen-
tral and southern counties. Indeed in so
largenumbers can these concentrated bands
bebrought together, thatis some instances,as In this case at Vandalla, the.authorities
have been overawed by an armed mob.Tbe aflair iat Vandalla,as 11earn from let-ters written byreliable parties on thospot, isabout as follows? “AProvost 0 f thecountv, named Summerville,and some of hismen, in attempting to arrest deserters in thecounty were assailed by a band ofCopper-
heads and wounded so badly that their livesare dhpalredot Themen,howeversucceededIn arresting fonr or five deserters and thelather of two others of the name of Sharp,
atd they were conducted by them oat of tnocounty. Thelather wasarrested lor harbor-
irebis sons, whom the Marshal and hisaidsfailed to arrest. The attack on the Marshalandhis aids occurred on Monday night. OnTuesday theCopperheads began to assembleatYandalia to the number of two or threehundred. They tookpossession of tbe CountyFair Grounds, near the town, and their num-
ber Is now (August 26)variouslyestimated atfrom five hundred to two thousand. Theyare from thisand adjoiningcounties*, and still
theycome i’t

“On Tuesday they made known through
their friends and sympathizers of the town, •that they held the union men ol Vandalla re-sponsible for the release of the old man
Simp,and that ifhe werenot delivered np
to them they would arrest and punish certain
prominentUnion men of the town, and dc-
stroythelr property. This threat induced a
few Union men to obtain from the almost
dj ingProvost Marshala dispatch to Commis-
sioner O’Kcan, requesting the-release of
Sharpat onceand withoutexamination, upon
which they agreed to suspend further pro-ceedings under the threat until they could
hear Ibe answer of O’Kcan, for which they
arestillwaiting up to this (Wednesday) eve-
ning at sundown. We know not what the
eight may bring forth,”

,( We are withoutany efficientorganization,
withoutarms, and bate no prospect of rally-
ing a sufficient force to meet such numbers.
If left unaided we must submit to such treat-
n eutas may, In the mercy of Copperheads,
ben:cted out tous.”
“We expectreturns from the Commission-

er lonight, and cannot reasonably expect
him to grant tho release. Indeed, I, forone,do not cetire it. nor any other backing down
to demands of Copperheads, theChicago pre-
cedent notwithstanding; but Ido want that
my GoTcrnucit place me in circumstances
for self-piesmation or protect me by their
power.”

Other accounts state that three of tho riot-
os were killed and several wounded, but I
imagine Uat this isan exaggeration, and that
only the Marshal and his fid were wounded.

Another accountcays: “ Thesquad of cav-
alry sent from Olncj intoFayette county, toarrest deserters, tad a brush with the Cop-
perheads on Mondaylast. A short time agoGovernment detective O'Neilarrcnted Thos.
G. Boicb, a deserter, who escaped from theDeputy Provost Marshal (as he was being
conveyed to St. Louis) by jumping througha
window of the car. On Monday the same
cavalry force went to bis father’s house and
rc-amsUd him. Heand hI-> fatherand bro-
therwereat the house at the time, were ail
armed, andattempted to fire on themilitary,
but were overpowered, arrested, and taken
to Gluey with other desertersand parties ar-
rested for resisting thocapture of deserters.
On theirmarch, the parly found the country
swa?ming witharmed Copperheads,who fired
at the soldiers from thickets. One
soldier was mortally wounded, and
« Provost Marshal Summerville

rough thearm, breaking it. Another
ballpassed through his thigh, As the cav-
alryparsed throughthe country, horns were
btard in every direction, giving the signal of
danger. Ficqnent squads of Copperheadswere seen, and when dashed upon by the cav-
alry, would break and ran into com fields and
brush, many ofthem dropping their weapons
in theirbnny to escape. Thesoldiers la this
way capturedmanyarms, whichwerebrought
in by them or destroyed.”

Theremainder of this account is similar to
that in tholetterabove.
. Another letter adds to theabove that ties

were placed on the railroad bridge of theIlli-nois Central, below Vandalla by the insur-
gents, for tho purpose of throwing thepas-
tengrr train, supposed to contain theprison-ers, off the track.

1 have since learned that the Copperheadsassembled at Vandalla, achieved a triumph,
id that they compelled the authorities to sur-renderup tbe man asked for by them.
QUANTETIX HERE XT THE DEMOCHXTIC

MEETING.TheSpriDgfle3d/oumafa*fiertfi'tipon■unques-tionable authority that Quautrel, the Law*
icnce astaf sin, was in this city on the 17th ofJune, at the Democratic Mass meeting. I was
ii forntd at thotime by a leading Democrat
ltat fire or six hundred ruffians and bosh-.checkers from Missouri were at theConven-
tion, and that they were armed. Also, that it
was principally through these that the 23d
-urtlotion passed the meeting; that it was
submitted to their leaders beforehand, Ac.,Ac. The Htyhtrr, of this city, works itself
into a routing passion'at the charge of the
Journal, and denies the statement. 1 wouldlike toknowhow the li/giiterman can authori-
tatively deny any such statement, unless ha
was wellaware of Quantrel's whereabouts on
'bat day. It has boasted that there were
ICO,COO people present. Now, in each a crowd,
a hundred Qunntrels might have hid them*
selves away. Perhaps O’Mahoney, Clay Dean,SU-gletcnand others, can tell better than the
lltgUttr irhcther Quantrelwas present or notAt any jate, theAtyis&r man can only author*
.UtlTtly speak for himself. Tie can say thatQuarirelwasnot there to hiskhowlcdge, did
tot visit bis office, or consult with 'moire*theplatform of the meeting.
The trouble,however, IncaseLampbler madeeach a denial, would be that no one would
believe him. {Now ifGen. Singelton will place
his band upon his heart and say onhis word
as a gentleman, that he did not see and con*verse withQoantrcl at the meeting, Copper*
Lead nshe Is, I would believehim. BntLam-
j.hier’s denialIn the matteramounts to noth*ing one way or the other.

THE MASS MEETING.
Kewsfrcm all parts of theState promise

well for thegreat Mass Meeting. If the dele-
gations promised come, itwill be the largest
meeting of the kind ever held In the State.
Greatpreparation is being made to accommo-
date ailwho come. The following leading
men have accepted invita ions to speak:
Henry 8. Lane, La Z. Chandler, Mich; Ghas.
T. Johnson, St. Louis; R. W.Thompson. Jr.,John A. Lcgan, John A. McClernand, R. J.Dglefby, B. M. Prentiss, Gov. Yates, III;
Gen. Curtiss, Ind * F. A. {Hoffmanand Thoa,'
J. Turner. J. N. H ayne, Col. Dougherty, HI.The delegation from Quincy will number
over fifteen hundred. A meeting of the
Union men of Peoria was held on Tuesday,
and a committeeappointed to makearrange-ments. Winnebago and othernorthern coun-
ties promise to send large delegations. In
fact from all parts of the State thenews Is
that there will be representations sufficient to
swell thenumbers to an Immenseaggregate.

DEEEBTEBS ABRESTED.
These gentlemen still continue to come In

here In goodlynumbers. Twenty-one arrived
yesterday and were sent to camp. Within
twomonths probably a thousand nave been
arrested in the State. Yeta«

FROM VICKSBURG.
Illinois Officers In Command—Pro*
Kentnilou to Gen. Grant—Personal
Items—lmprovement of Vicksburg,
Ac.)’______

|Trom Our Special Correspondent.]
VicsesußG, Mies., Aug. SO, 18C3.

I send youa i"&w Items in reference to mat*
tersand things herc, aud in reference to our
Illinois boys in Vicksburg, to lev their friends
at homeknow that they ore doing theirdiitjr
Gen. Grant and Gen. Thomas hare gone up
thoriver on the steamer Ben Franklin, and
will boabsentbut a short time, and Gen. Me-
Pherson isin command.

It Is a noticeable fact that-most of the
prominent oiilcesin thisDepartmentare filled
with Ulinoians—not from any favoritism, but
from seniority of rank. Illinois, as a general
thing,has sentable men, and they have con-
tinned in service until they have outranked
all others. I send thefolio winglist:

Maj. Gan. Grant, commanding Department.
liieoL CoL-Jobn X- Assistant Adju-

tant G«necal.'
Mai. Gen. John A. Logan, Commandant ofPoat.Maj. Bobert E. Townes, Assistant Adjutant

General.
Brig. Gen. J.E. Smith,commanding daring Gen.locan'e absence.
Capt. George A.Pierce, 17. S. Army,Post Quar-teima.-ter.
Licet L. C. Blake, 114th HI., Assistant PostQuartermaster.
Capt fl. H. Yorieston, Post Commissary.
Capt John F. Wilson, Assistant Post Commia-

iftiy.
Capt. S. B. Tricelctn, Chief CityEngineer.
Capt. Campbell. 81st HL, HealthOfficerCapt. Chas. C.'Wllllams, QuartermasterSd divi-sion, 37th army corps.
Capt Charles B. Wells, Commissary of Subsist-ence. 3d division, l*th army corps.
Litnt E.B. Johnston, 9M HI., Quartermasterincharge of Forage, 17th army corps.
Capt W. C. Huilburt, 56th HL, Assistant Quor-terrraster, Gen McPherson’sarmy corpsCapt. Armstrong, Quartermaster, 13th army

corps (Gen. Old e). . J
J.Condit Smith, Quartermaster, Gen. Sherman'scommand.
Wash. Graham, GeneralSuperintendent ofTrtua^

• Lieut. Col, Leal, 4Bth HI., in charge ofPoliceD<p&rtment.
Surgeon Campbell, Slat 111., Physician at Jail.
On Monday evening, Gen. Grant was the

recipient ofa very valuable sword,presented
by Col. Coolbaugh, of Gen. McPherson’s
fitsfL The presentation took place at Gen,
McPkerson’sheadqnsrters. Thepresentationwas made by Gen. McPherson, in bis usually
happy manner, and responded to by Gen.Grant In a few appropriate remarks. AmongtheDistinguished officerspresent, wereMajor-General Sherman, General Thomas. GeneralJchnE Smi'h. GeneralLeggett, General J.DStevens, and theStaff of General Logan AfallLxasi banc Jwere laattendance, A sump-

toes repast, and dancing,were also portions
of theprogramme. Speeches were also made
byGens. Sberinan'and Thomas and Senator
Howe. Chicagowas represented bj Surgeon
Turner and lady, Messrs. Church. FareweU,Boeb and your Correspondent. This was an
occasion long’to beremembered byall. Dor*
ing the speaking, the steamer City of Alton
strived, and Adams1 Express messenger
brought Gen, Grants splendidpair ofMajor
General’sshoulderstraps, a present from nisUnion friends. ..

Gen. Grant has issued the following orderto all surgeons,“ that all sick who are unfit
for duty and able to travelshall be furlough-
ed to Northernhospitals and home.” It. Is
an order that gives great satisfaction toall.

Coir Maltby of the 45th Illinois has re-
turnedto duty;.Capt. .Robert Sealy, of Co.6hasbeen commissionedLieutenant Colonel,
vice Smelt, killed; Adjt. S. 1LBndlong, Cap-
tain, vice Sealy, promoted; 2d.Lieut. Bust,Ist Lieutenant, vice Budlong, promoted.The 45th has done great service since ifccame into tho field and has reflected credit'upon the State of Illinois. It has furnished
one Brigadier General, JohnE. Smith, and we
hope ere long tohave another in CoL Maltby.Lieut.-ColonelSealy and Capt. Bndlong have
won their positions by goodconductupon thebattle field.

Benj. Johnston, Esq., recently appointed'
Postmaster, died on Thursday, after a veryshort sickness, and Russell McPherson, abrother to Major General McPherson, has re-ceived the appointment, and entered upon
his duties. :

TheWashingtonHotel hasbeen openedbvJ. H.Smith,ofPittsburgh, and Chas. Baldwinof Chicago. Mr. Baldwin is nowIn Chicago
buying new furniture lor the hoose. It Iswell kept and well patronized, especiallyby Chicago people.jvhoknow Charley.

To-dayl Bad the pleasure of meeting W.L, Church, Clerk of the Circuit Court,andCharley Farwell, both in good health. Theyare ona visit toonr Illinois boys, and havehetn well received by all. Gen. GrantandAdjutant General Thomas leave on the steam-er Ben. Franklin for Memphis. Tho formermaypossibly visit Illinois daring bis stay.
He madea very happy remark to onr Chicago•fri'uds, Church and Farwell. They wereking of the good Gen. Logan was doing

Illinois,and in reference to the time hewould bo absent. He replied, “that he ex-
tended his furloughwithout any request onGen. Logan’s part, for thereason that hestillconsidered Mm in the feZd doingduty, whilehewasJtglUwg the Copperheads ofIllinois,”A Soldiers.’Home has been established onLocust street, at the MansionHouse ofDuffGreen, forthe care of sick, wounded and fur-loughed soldiers, under the care of RobertFoster. It has long been needed by by onrboys, *

Capt. Wilson, AssistantPost commander,bns seizedsix millions rations of sugar sincetbe4th of Jnly. Government takes fix thatcan bo found, and] if tbeo wucra prove their
loyalty,will pay themat the endof the war.'

CbailesK, Montrose, lonnerlyoftheUnion
Central Rnilroad. has received the appoint-
ment of United States Treasury Agent, and
L T. Swift, formerly of Chicago, Assistant
do., with Gen. Ransom in command at Nat-
chez. Illinois can be said to be well repre-
sentedin this Department. Anexpedition is
fittingout togo up the river to White, the
first fifteenboats wouldbe returned for them.
Tbe Ist and 2d Brigades of Gen. Logan’s
Division and Capt. Bolton’s Battery leave
this morning. Hehas command of the bat-
teries. Tbe Captainand the boy; are in ex-
cellenthealth. Yesterday we had the pleas-
ure of meeting Col Watts, one of theoldest
and strongest Union citizens of Louisiana
and the father of Antrobns, the Chicago Ar-
tist He represented tbeparishes of Madison
and Carrollin the Louisiana Legislature formany years, and from the first has been a
thoroughly loyal manat a time and in a place
where loyaltyinvolved sacrifice. Gen. Grant
has extended to himprotection, both to him-
selfand property. B. R. K,

The 9th Illinois Regiment.

ADVANTAGES OF MOUNTED INFAN-
TRY.

[Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]
Pocahontas, Term., Aug. 52d, 1663.

While the public attention is being called
to tbe necessity of anIncreasein themounted
force in the Southwest, for “cleaning out”
guerllks,and the proposition to meant in-
fantry lor this purpose, is gaining favor.
Some facta in regard to onr Illinois regiment,
which baa been mounted, showing thoeffi-
ciency of thisbranch of thoservice, may not
be amiss. -

In thelatter part of Marchlost byan order
from Brig. Gen. Dodge, commondiog the
“District of Coritith,” the oth Illinois in-
fantry was mounted on mules* In the capac-
ity of mounted infantry they accompanied
the expedition from Corinth into Alabama in
April, and took a leading part in the cavalry
flghtsatBear Creek, Buzzard Roost, Towne
Creek,and in lact in every engagementduring
the expedition. Whenever the rebels made a
stand, the ,oth was.ordered forward, dis-
mounted, and sent up to break theirHoesand
throw them in confusion, that thecavalry
might make a sabre charge to better advan-
tage.

Lieut. CoL Phillips commanding, would
send out three or fourcompaniesas skirmish,
ers. These skirmishers invariably drove tho
enemy from theirposition in confusion, thus
giving the cavalry a chance to operate with
their sabres. On one occasion the rebels,
about 800 strong, madea standuna alair h*nf-with a muddy, miry creek at the foot of it,
and no means ot approaching except over
open fields. CoL Phillips was ordered toad-
vance and.break their line. He dismounted
his men and started forward, deploying his
tkirroifhersaaheweut. As. soon as his line
was within range the rebels opened on It, but
the boys moved on loading and firing os they
went, “ takirgrest” on every stump or busk
that presented itself, and In one or two in-stances stepping np toa neighbor, tellinghim
tostand stilla minute, and •* taking aim'’ off
his shoulder. In twenty minutes after begin-iiiig to fire, thisekirmiah line, only about 130
strong, was within thirtyyards of theenemy,
causing the whole force to breakpell-mell for
iteroad,’to ecape, and our cavalry dashed
into them with drawn sabres.

Cavalry, and especially Southern guerilla
cavalry, cannot withstand infantry firing.
The long range of themuskets used by them,
and the aeadlyaccuracy of the aim to which
they are drilled, causes a horse or arider to
fid! at nearly every shot, and a half dozen
rounds from a well drilled inlkntry regiment,
will throw into confusion any line thatgueril-
las can form, and then the Immediate sabrecharge ofwell mounted cavalry, brings the“blue jackets 1’ right among them before theycan get away or even form to receive thecharge. IOn Col. Cornjn’e expedition to Florence,
Ala., todestroy factories, «&c, the 9th formed
a portion of his command, when therebels
were driven from their first position near
town, by our artillery, and made a second'
stand within the town limits, Col. Coroyn
not wishingto peril the lives of women andchildrenby artillery firing, ordered Phillips
to dismounthis boys and drive the rebels
** out of that.” It was done, and Roddy’s
whole force, includidg artillery, was soon
flyingbefore two hundredInfantry,

About the Ist of June, this regiment was
moved:to Pocahontas, Tenu. Since then
they have traveled two thousand miles. They
have, sometimes alone, sometimes in com-pany withother regiments, tought, and inevery instance defeated the command of Gen.
Itngelcs, which is about 2,000 strong, ol Gen
Chalmers, 3,000 strong, o. Falkner, Ciffics,JesseForrest, Newsham, Wilson and Rich-
ardeon,’ besides completely obliterating sev-
etal smaller bands. They have completely
scoured Northern Mississippi, from theAla*
bama line to theMississippi Central Railroad,
and from one hundred to one hundred and
fifty milessouth. Theyhave traversedWest-ern Tennessee from the Tennessee River to
within; twenty-five miles of the Mississippi
River, land northward towithin twenty miles
of theKentucky State line. They have kept
themselves wellmounted, and ** turned over”to the Government near five hundred horses
and mules. They have killed between - one
hundredand one hundred and fifty guerillas,
and taken near three hundred prisoners.
Theyhave destroyedan Immense amount of
reb i property. *

-

The fact is that an infantry regiment whichLas been well drilled, and disciplined, is In-vincible as against any number of partisan
rangers that can mass themselves against It.
Aregiment, alter passing throughthe tryingordeal ofa pitched battle and coming outwith honor to themselves, have no regardwhatever for the.random shots fired fromdoublebarreled shot guns and old Harper’s

Ferry muskets, cut down to carbine length,
by guerillas onhorseback. While therebels, -unusedto such warfare, stand in perfect hor-
ror of thr clearring and deadly ‘‘zip’* of the
rifle, which tellsso stronglyon them ranks.As soonas they find that there Is an infantry
regiment firing at them, no earthly powercan hold them—they will run. If, therefore,
they know that our old Infantry regiments,
whose coolness and valor have been often
tested, arebeing moun'ed to fight them and
hunt themto their holes, the country will be
aeon droned of them; or, il any attempt to
remain, itwill be only to be sent to that
country to which the Southern Confederacy,
hot as it is, is supposed to be but a proba-
tionary state* Muletzeb.

An Important Question.
The Pittsburg Gazette, of Saturday, says:
On Wednesday last an Important questionwas raised inthe UnitedStates District Court,

at Philadelphia, before Judge CadwaUader.
Mr. Stiogle. a draftedman, presented papers
to the Board of Enrollment, claiming exemp-tion, on the groundofbeing over thirty-five
years ofage, and married. TheBoard decided
the evidenceinsufficient, whereupon a writ of
habeas corpuswas sued out, and the caseraises
one of the most important questions under
the conscription act. AccorcCog to the act,the decision of the Board is declared to he
flea], andunder that particular section Judge’
CadwaUader directed the argument to the
questionwhethera writofhabeas corpus could
issueafter a decision had been made by the
Board.. If thisis decided in'theaffirmative,
and theCourt hears the case, itwill have to
decide whether there is power to review the
decision of the Board of EoroUtnent. The
case was only paitially signedby the United
States District Attorney, for the Board of
Enrollment, and by CharlesBuckwalter, Esq.,
for the petitioner.

~JudgeCadwaUadersuggestedthatn®
like to hear the argument extended to the
question, which seemed tohim to Ue at the
bottom of the.matter, whether or not Con-
gress can suspend thewrit of habeas corpus in
districts where there are no actual operations
of war, by any general terms of a law ’■which
dees not specifictUy suspend thewrit. Argu-
ment upon this question will also bo heard,
and bringsup a most Important questionof
the powers of Congress and the Jurisdiction
cf the Courts.

THE BEBFX CEBEESI’V.

Remarkable Letter from Robert
Toombs.

fWaBsxSGTOX, August 27,1663.
TheGeorgia ConshYutiomzlut, received here

yesterday, contains aremarkable letter from
Hon. Robert Toombs, upon the currency of
the rebel States, fromwhichwe extract the
following:

At the beginnjDgof this struggle we hadlaige National resources and unequaled pub-lic credit We borrowedgold at par for oarbonds. Wealth laid its treasure at onr feet,and poverty itsplfrdaimed it as aprivilegeto augment onrresources with its mite. Fouyhas malnlr contributed to drying up thisliving fountain ofpublic supply. Theflrst'
great error.was in attemptingto carry on agreat and expensive warsolely on credit,with-out taxation. This is the firstattempt of the
kind ever made by a clvilized'people;—The-
result of the experiment will.hardly invite itsrepetition. During the first year of its ex-’
ietence. thepresent Congress’ neither levied ’nor collected a singlecent of.tazes,
ponedthe collection of those levied for the
second year to a period, fatally, too.late ,to
support our currency. The second errornaturally resulted from the first, and con-
summated the destruction of public credit.
This depreciationsoon began to manifest it-
self in the rise of commodities: yet the Gov-”
ernment unwisely continued daily, by forced
circulation, to add to this excess. Increase de-
predations and enhance theprices ofall cotn-

. moduleswhich itIs compelled to purchase,
and ia thus exhausting the national resources
In theratio of geometricalprogression. Thisruinous policy would have long since ran its
course, but for the fact that law, inclination,and, above all, tbe ardent, sincere, honest(butmistaken) patriotism of thepeople, have
been invoked to uphold it; 1 but theprindple being radically wrong, no hu-
man power could uphold it long, and
in spite of all these powerful props, oar
national currency is depredated more thanone thousand per cent, below gold and silver,and fourhundred per cent, below suspended
bandnotes. Prices andpayments arerapidly,
adjusting themselves toinexorable facts. The
consequences are frightful. Let us pursue
them a little farther. Let ussuppose that we
have five hundredmillions of currency now
in circulation, worth fiftymillionsof standard
bullion. The issue of an additional five hun-
dred millions of suchcurrency will not add a
single dollar toits value. A thousand mil-lions will ho worth no more than fivehundred
millions werebefore the last issue—to-wit:
fifty millions of bullion. The addition has
only depreciated thewhole currency by one-half, and the'depreciationwill invariably ex-
hibit itself in .the rise of commodities forwhich It may bo exchanged. The Govern-
ment then fore, ifit expends the additionalieanein commodities, loses—first, the wholeamountof thedepreciation existingat the be-
ginning ol the issue, also- all the additional
depreciationproduced by its daily expendi-
ture. Its note-holderslose one-half thevalue
of tfaclr notes. It will therefore followthat ifthemarketprice of wheat is eight dollars per
bushel under the iesne of five hundred mil-

. Hons of TreasuryNotes, itwill be sixteendol-
larsper basbel under the Issue of a thousand
million, and sixteen dollars will be worth no‘more than eight dollars, and will exchange
for no more in othercommodities. Acapital-
ist lendshis money to the Government, and
finds that at his first half yearly
dividend he receives in payment Treas-
ury notes—notesworth one-third in money
what they were when ho mode the loan. Yet
the Government wonders whytbe people willpotbuy its bonds. Investments in gold for
thelast six monthshave been tbe safestandamong the'best in the Confederate States.

-They nave paid one hundred per cent, per
month on theoriginal investments in Treas-
ury notes. Can 1 say more to expose the
boundless folly of onr present financial sys-
tem V The history of the currency of our
enemies since tbe beginning of this war is
humiliating to us. Neither had foreign
credits; both had powerful and established
State Governments toback them. We were
united In favor of war; thpy were divided.
Theyhavekept twice themen in tbe field that
we have, upon lialf the moceytand paid their,
soldiersbetter than wehave. Their Treasury
notes sell at a discountof less than thirty per
cent.; ours more thana hundred. Thereason
is solely that their Government has better
understood and more firmly adhered to thetrueprinciples of currency than ours. In all
else wehave bad the advantage. I hive en-
deavored to point oat the main difficulty in
our financial policy, and h;vo to the best ofmyjudgment traced It to It; true source—ex-
cess in thecurrency, not national debility. I
will not waive tbe terrible troth, as plain os
thenoonday sun. tbatatauyand cverystmd-
ard whichany intelligent man apply, and at a
velocity rapid and dally Increasing, onr cur-rency Isdepreciaiiug, dying; and without oar
most vigorous efforts, mast soon pass away.
This depreciationofcurrency,therefore, what-
ever may bo its regulation, or.by whatever
standard yon may test its amounts, isoar
monster evil.

A COAL STRIKE AT SE.
WAxIEE.

Fifty Amazons on the Rampage*

The coal region near Kewanec, in thisState,
vis the scene of tumultand riot a few days
s go. Some forty to fifty of the wires and
otheriemtlelmembers of the families of the
min'ers'who'have been for some time on a
strike, appeared on the field, armed with
fctlcks, stones, lamps of coal and other im-
promptu weapons, and withan equal orgreat-
ernumber of their mole friends deployed in
the woodsand bashes as'sklrmishers, march-
ed on thehanks where work was still going
on,with wild shouts, screams, threats,and
corresponding gesticulations. Theydemand
edthat allworkshould stop tillall employers
allowed theprices demanded,and the whole
bodyOfminers were furnished with fall em-ployment!. Teamsters hauUugcoal were stop-ped, and threatened with severe punishmentif they didnot stophaulingat once, and they
“hauled off.” Theyvisited in succession the“ Mill Bank” of
Blnka & Bradbury, John Patrick &Co., tVm.Martin, |tVm. Bates, and Beadle & Steele,
taming and threatening the principals, andcatling on the men to “come out.” Mr.Butts they pelted with coal; assaulted andnearly tore theshirts from the backs of twoor three other; amused themselves by turn-kg over coalcars, breaking up dumping fix-tuies, etc. * * ” 6 •

p
Uy the time the viragos got to Beadle*Steele’s bank they wereexcited to a furiouspitch of passion, appearing more like wildcreature; than civilized women. On MrBeadle mildlyrefusing toaccede to their de-mands, tbcypiiched upon him tumultuously,

struck him with uicks andclhbg, threwstones
or coal at him, polled hishair, and finally at-temptedlo ride him ona rail. At this last in-dignitybe demurred, and bya little exertionsaved himselffrom it, though he came out otthe rocks with a severe contusion near theleft eye.. Meantime the brave male reservesw erehovering near by, encouraging the-

wo-men will shoots and exclamations, and seem-ing to .direct the whole disgraceful pro-
ceedings. -

Jeff. Davis’ Letters.
[Prom the Indianapolis Journal.]

The other day a car load, more or less, ofthe private papers of Jeff Bavis, found by
onr troops near Jackson, Miss., passed
through Vincennes on the way to Washing-
ton. Among them were all, ornearly oil, thereally importantletters that were found. A
few, no doubt, ore kept by the
curiosities, but the greaterportion were col-'
lected from theircaptors, by order, for ex-amination by the authorities. Before long
the public will learn what revelations are
made in these Interesting documents, but wemay anticipate a fuller disclosure so faras to
state that one letter from Judge Wick of tidscity, and anotherfrom Jesse D. Bright, both
dated In IS6I, and full of the most virulentrebel sympathies, are’among-them. Caot.
Conner, of the 12thregiment, was the fortu -
nate finder of JudgeWick’s letter, which hoAssured us, yesterday, “ wasa regular - secesh
harangue.” He intended to have kept it,but it was deemed by the officers -charged
with collecting andforwarding the papers to
the Goyernmenttoo Important tobe omitted,
and was, therefore, sentwith therest That
of Jesse B* Bright was found byanother offi-cer, who told Capt. Connerof it, and of its
thoroughly treasonable character; but it, too,
was seized by the official collector as of toomuch consequence tobe kept in a private col-
lection of mementoes. If these facts willgive the gentlemen particularly interestedany comfort, we are happy to bethe means ot
conveyingit to them.

Thediscovery of Ditls’ papers was madeaccidentally, we leant from Capt. Conner.
■lhey were hidden, or at least pnt away, inthe loft of an out house on theplantation be-tween Jackson and Vicksburg, and whileShermin’s force in pursuit of Johnston wasencamped there, a soldier wentinto the out-
house toget some wood. Theboards of toe
ceiling struck himas about what he' wanted:uml on palling one of themoff the bottoms
of two'or three large boxes were seen. Thisexcited curiosity and led to an examination,which; led to the. capture of three largo dry

goeds boxes full of letters and papers. The
private letters were all neatly folded and en-dorsed—all those in' our hands, some ofwhich wo have. pnMUiioS, -S«ro bccu lliua
carefully arranged—and yacked in one of the
boxes. 1 Thesoldiers, of course, soon scat-
tered tbemi but when news of the discovery
reached headquarters an order was Issued to
have all the importantletters and papers col-
lected and sent to Washington, and thus but
few of them have got to the light as yet.

important from Japan.
TheNew York Tribune of Friday last, has

letters fromKanagawaup to the34th of Jane,
at whichdate the prospect of immediatehos-
tilities commencing appeared to he less cer-
tain than before. The reported destruction
ot the residence of theAmericanMinister, is
fullyconfirmed; and the circumstances con-
nectedwith it leave scarcely a doubt that it
was the result ofa conspiracy, whoseobjectis
the expulsion ofall foreigners.

Thechopping and changing in the course
ofJapanese policy continuedto beas marked
os before. The Tycoon’s Government had
pledgeditself topay the EngUsh Charge the
firstInstalment of theRichardson indemnity
on the 18thof June: but the daypassed with-
out thepayment ofa single coin. The Gov-
ernor ol Kanagawa expressed hisregret at the
circumstance; but stated that he hod been
positively instructed by the Tycoon to hold
back the money, .otherwisehe should losehis
bead for disobedience. CoL Neale at once*
shut up his office, declaring allnegotiations
closed, and warning the British and other for-
eign residents tolook oat for themselves. At
the eame time he gave instructions to Admi-
ral Super to prepare for coercive measures.
Next day the Admiral announced that he
shouldnot commence hostilities before the
20fb, in. order togive those who desired an
opportunityof leavingthe country.- ■r.Meantime the Japanese began to take the
alarm. Through the agentsofother Govern-
ments they offered explanations that the Ty
coon’s Government was still actuated by
friendlysentiments towards foreigners. Un-

fortunately, it soon transpired that that func-
tionarywas defacto a prisoner in the hands of
the natlvist chiefs at Mhco,-wherehebad
been forced to sign an order of non-comoli-
ancewith the British demands. Abundant
promises were madeby the Japanesethat hos-
tilities shouldnot begin, on their part, and
that thepeople of Yokohama should attend
to their usual occupations.'

While these matters were in progress, re-
inforcements were ordered up by Admiral.
Knper fromChina, and a large fleet was col-
lected in the neighborhood of Kanagawa.
The French Admiral, who bad been at one
timesomewhat disgusted at tbe tedious nego-
tiations, engaged to hold Yokohama to thelast extremity..

Bat on the 24th, thewind turned once more
at the capital, loron that afternoon thesum
of SBOO,OOO waspaid os part of the indemnity

. to., the English Legation, with a promise to
'pay the balanceof the claim (about$200,000)
on the following day. The result has not yet
Leen learned; but it seems probable that the
Tycoon and his rebellious Daimlos have
'yielded to thepressurebrought tobear by the
•allies. - . ■
The New TorfcWorldand Charleston.

- It is seldomthat we can endorse anything
whichappears in the New York TforW, but
to the following we, give a moat hearty
'amen:
“If Charleston, which set the ball ot this

terrible civil war in motion, shall, by the ob-
stinacy of its resistance, become a smeared
and blackened rain, the country will recog-
nize the finger ofretributive justice which
thus transforms the cradle of tbe rebellion
into its coffin, and hangs up the smokoof the
devotedcity as a funeralpm”

. fgrVaUmdlgham, with his family,' have
left 'Windsor, to beabsent severaldays. The
great martyr Is nothing if not uneasy. He
flits about frompbint topoint likea restless
sprite, always selecting localities where he
can look Into the country he attempted to
betray.

SEWS PARAGRAPHS.
Tbe rebel women, owing to tbe scarcityof

leather, are wearing shoes made of squirrel
skins, and, by making a virtue of necessity,
pronounce them superior in softness and du-
rability toany others.

The latest received English papers say
Delacroix, thegreat French painter,is dead.He painted a great deal and painted every-
thing. He wrote and wasa good critic, and
contributed highly finishedarticleson Michael
Angelo, Raphael, &c., to the Revue daRmxMondes,
• —Dr. J. W. Francis. In his new novel en-titled “Inside Out,” just published inLon-
don,uses the followingghastly language: “Abrimstone moment flashes sacrifices, and de-
rision mocks at troth. Sepulchral ghosts hagmadness with a crawny power. Bones leave
flesh, and crimp thovital power. Hags suckblood and mark fresh game. A yawning
chasm laps pale agony, and lunatics grasp,
clutch, and stagger under frenziedInfluences.
Back stagger dungeons! Vamp the flame
with hill-tops of "volcanicashes. Soar, stale,ead silence scars sardonic Samsons. Crush
hope, stamp villainy, away sorrow, and o’e-
leap theheaviest evidencesofunknownexist-ence.”

—F. A. Hoffman, of Beardstown, HL, is
making a good article of molasses from In-dian com. He states that he has obtained
live anda half gallonsof molasses from one
busbel of com weighing fifty-six pounds,
whichcost him twenty-five cents.

Dr, R. W. Merwin, of St, Louis, the cele-
brated Cherokee Remedy man, has been sen-
tenced to one year’shard labor in tbeAlton
penitentiary, for acting as arebel mail .agent.

—A difficulty has arisen among the Penn-
sylvania oil well workers. On the Story
f»rni,at Oil City, there are fivewellsevidently
connectedwith each other, forupon pump-
ingoreall‘the rest will pump. Numerous
have been theefforts made by the different
wells tolest their Individual capacity, bat,-as they are ail separate interests, some one of
the numberwould pull np the tubing as soon
as tbe others commenced. For several weekspast, all the partieshave been stripped and
ready for the fight. When one well com-
menced operations, all the rest didlikewise.
The one failing toget oil, as soonas he wish-
ed, would pull up the tubing, and stop the
rest. This expensive amusement still con-
tinues.

—The Confederatedebt, says Robert Tay-
lor, Register ol the Treasuryat Richmond, is
$840,000,0001 . ..

—The Citizens’Bank of Baltimore, a few
days since, was swindledoat of $50,000 by a
tavern keeperofPittsburgh named Pichl. He
represented himselfas a Government horsecontractor, and obtainedfrom theclerk of the
Qnartesmaster at Baltimore a receipt lor a
largelot ofhorses togetherwith an order on
the(Paymaster for the sum total of $50,000.
He then forgedthe endorsementof the Quar-termaster, and obtained an order from the
Paymaster 1on the bank, which was readily
cashed.

—Thehop crop of England isalmost a total
failure, a serious matter to Briton beer-gaz-
zlers.

—The London Times hasa newcorrespond-ent in America, a Mr. Mariotti, an Italian,oncea professorat Cambridge, Idas?. Heis
writing on theNorthernside of the question,
and or course varies essentially in his letters
from the venal Mackay and the editorials of
thepaper.-

CoL Hugh Forbes has turned up in Po-
land,recruiting foraPolish legion. Forbes
was for some lime in thiscountry as an An-
glc-ltalian patriot. He was connected with
theNew York press, .went to Kansas to drill
theFree Sellers,and finally achieved an an-,
enviabledegree ofnotorietyas a quasi accom-
plice in and subsequent informant about the
JohnBrownraid on Harper’sFerry.

—Power?, the American sculptor,at Flor-
ence it in deepaffliction, caused by the un-
timely death ofhis daughter.

—Castellan!, the rightly celebratedRoman
lapidary and goldsmith, persistonly sellsbis
works of tastefulskill and beautyat some
twenty percent, below ordinarily fixedprices
to all Union American purchasers, on the
ground that such Is his contribution to the
generalcause ofFreedom.

—The city of Knoxville, Tennessee, which
is directly in thepath of the onwardmarch of
(sen. Burnside’s army, is the capital of Knox
county, and wasformerly theseat of the Stategovernment. It is beautifully situated on the
right bank of the. Holstou River, four miles
below its i confluence with the French Broad
River, one hundred and eighty-five miles east
ofNashville, and twohundredand fourmiles
southeast of Lexington, Kentucky. It has
several important railroad connections, ex-
tending into Virginia and Georgia.

—1he highest bit of gossip afloat Is that
QueenVictoriais about tocontract & second■ marriagewith ex-KingFerdinandof Portugal
—be who,withcharacteristic Coburgwisdom,declined the other day theproffered'slippery
throne ofGreece. He is outofroyal business
at present; is uncle of thelate excellent, la-mented Prince Albert—related, of familycourse, to Ulyaseswise Leopold of Belgium,
connected, by marriage, toArchduke Maxmil-'
ian of Austria, Emperorof Mexico,that isper-haps to be, etc., etc. ; ,

—Prof; Hereford, of Massachusetts,.*who is
untiringInhis researches in natural history,
has recently made severardlscoveriesrAmong
themare the nativity inthatState of the spot-ted Canadianwarbler* the black throatedblue -
warbler, and probably others. The yellow
bre&stediChat, thoughput downin thebooks
as not breeding north of Pennsylvania, was
seenperfectly at home there In July.

—Onebf the largest andflnest flouring mills
in Illinois, that of Postel & Eisenmyer, at
Moscoutab, St. Clair county, was totally de-
stroyed by fire on the 20thinst. Loss $50,000:
insurance SIB,OOO.

—Dr. Henry J. Childs and James Dixon,both Englishmen, havebeen arrested in New
York for circulating handbills ofa treasona-blenature. The bills were headed “ Sons of
Liberty,” and called upon thecitizens ofNewYork inhighly inflated languageto subscribe
$50,000,; to test the constitutionality of the
conscription law. Theprisonerswerehanded
over to Gen. Canby.

—When Sumter fell before the rebel bom-
bardment thisgleeful couplet Lb:

With mortar,Paixhan, and petard.Wctender you oarBeauregard.
TheUnion troops can now sendtoPierreToutant deBeauregard something like this:

We hope bur tender is uoboreWhen we to yousend our GUmorc,'Though sure no bores wore ever seenTo equal those of our Bahlgren.
it Is wellknown that in the HarlzMoun-

tains, In Germrny, there is occasionally-seen
the imago of a man reflected on the clouds.
TheRev. Dr. Kirk, of-Boston, was recently
treated' with spectre of himself-at MountMansfield,Vermont. He states thatone af-ternoon he saw.the.form of the Nose (an ele-
vated point of the mountain) distinctly shad-
owed ona passing cloud.. It suggested Itself
to him that, he might become -a port of the
sky picture; so ascending to the top of the
Nose, he saw'his own image, but of mon-
strous size. Spreadinghis arms, enveloped
inbis cloak, two mighty wings, seemingly
spread out in the shy. Thepeculiar position
of sun and clouds which produced this does
not often occur; hence the phenomenon Is
rarely seen.

EdmundAbout, the wellknown French
author, has BU£g«*twJ that ah the French have
not meat enough to eat, thedeficiencyshould
be supplied with fish, and proposes, there-
fore, that the Government stock the canals
with eels. It would seem that the French
were slippery enough^already, without hav-icgrecourse to eels for diet. *

Amongthe names drafted InNew York
is that of W. 8. Opdykc, son of the Mayor.
He has been for some time confined to his
bed with inflammation of the longs, and willsend a substitute. ■ • -

—The artists of New York the otherday
dida very creditable thiog. It Is known to
allwho are in the least degree familiar with
the process of painting, that within sometwenty years a method has been invented bywhich the necessity- of grindingcolors every
day has been avoided, and with tbi* necessity
the waste ofcolors by theeffect of drying up
In the air. The paints, after being ground,
are put up in small, thin tubes, which mayeasily be compressedbetween the thumb and
finger,and the paints thus forced out. The
inventorof thismethod is Mr. John Baud, anative of New Hampshire, and now aportrait
painter in New York. Sogreat is thebenefit
bestowedbyhis invention upon the art, that
the other day, as a testimonial of what theyowed to Mr. Band, thepain ere oi that city
made a collection of five hundred dollars,
placed it in one ortho banka Inhis name, andsent him thebank book.

—The Southern papers are blessed with
“poets.” The Mobile MegUier Is especially
fortunate in this particular. In & recent iasue
one ilSarah Jane*’ furnishes a poem entitled
u The *On to Richmond,’ ” which narrates
.the movements of McClellan, in the folioring
elegant vene. 01 McClellan-Sank Jane
says;

He crept and dog and dugand crept,
While Southernsoldiers unshedand wept,
Heprovedat spading so adept

They daobed himLittle Ntpolooa*

JHuoUanton*,

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The great unequalled Preparation forEastor-

iug, Invigorating, Beautifying, and
Dressing the Hair, . ....

BenderlngIt soft silky, ami deny, and dltpoalag Ittoremain lasoy desired position; qolcSly cleansing
tHeso»lp tire*clrg the fall, ltd Imparting a healtny
and naturalcolor to ta* llalr.
It NEVEE FAILS to restore OBAY HAlßto

IIS OEIGDTAL YOUTHFUL COLOB.
IT IS NOT A DTE,

But ads directly upon th* roots of the Hair, giving
them toe natural nourishment required,

producing the same vitalityand lux*
uriOßs quantityas In youth.

Rev Hr TEACHER,of Hew lotk.lnaletter. says:
“My age la sixty. One year ago myhair wasrery

gray, sodfalUng. I usedMrs S A. Allen'S World's
HairRestoreraccording to directions, and now my
U»tr is restored to its natural color, and has ceased to
tall -

“ Tbs Zyloha’ssmum I have found the best andmost agreeable hair-drearlag 1have ever used."
FOB IiADIES AND CHILDREN,

Whose Hair requires Dcqueat dressing, the ZylobaLeamum las noequal.
No lady’s toilet is completewithout It*

Sold by Druggists throughout the ‘World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

188 A 200 Greenwich Street, Saw York City.

ZYLOBALSAMUM.
»eLk9js-sm-T Tg.t3.i2dp

mm2.
TODINE “WATER—Is the most

Important discovery of modem chemistry,and It
la Impossible to over-estimate Us Influence oa a
remedial agent. lodine boa been considered the moat
useful article la Matxsi*. Midioi, and many of the
most scientificand practical chemists and physicians
have investigated Ua effects upon the bam&a system.
IstsprCDonoeedtoact apart the
HEaIcT, T.IVTtR KIDNBYR. DIGBBTTYB ORGANS

AND GLANDULAR SISTER,
and to have greatcontrol ovar

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS.
Notwithstanding the zeal and ability which have

been devoted to its Investigation, It remained almost
useless, untilDr. Henry Anders,a physician and cheat*
he of this clly.after years of patlnntlabor and expert*
meat, discovered a chemical proces which enabled
him to dissolve

POKE lODl> E IN POSE WATER
without a solvent. This, considerel imponUlebythescientific world.Is atus*ed by certificate* of analysts
pom Dr. J.H Chiltonof this city, andProf. Booth. U.B Mint. PhlladelpMa. Tne Importancecf thisdUcov
erj was so highlyappreciated by tne Faculty that itwas published la iho Medical Journals and Its uwrecommendedto practitioners(see American MedicalMonthly."July6,l733.page 78.) -

This valuable racclcloe unowawaJUbleto tho pub-
lic for thecureof Scrofula la all Its manifold forma.Consumption. Csncer. Heart,Llr**r and Sidney Dis-eases. BneumatMm Neuralgia, Nervous Affection*,Dyspepsia, and diseases arising from specific causes,
etc.

AS A TONIC,
Its operation la evinced by itrenrthenlug the digestiveorgan* and Increasingthe appetite. - -In eaesa-of Dys
p»pelt.Emaciation Debt ity. an increased nutrl-
lion 01 the body la the rejus of the employment of
.lodine, ThepftUentrecoversfle«h,Btfen2thandcator;
biuerto pa!o. relaxed and feebla, he becomes fail,stioegand florid - -

Fob olrrctlor s accompany each bottle
TtSTIMOtiIAl S MAT BE SEEN AT OUR OFFICE.

" Free |1per bottle. $5per half dozen.
Soldby druggists, or sent by Express on receipt o

prices.
All coosuUalloss free.

DR. If. ANDERBACv,
Pbyelciaasßßd Chemists,42d Broadway, New York.

BLISfe & SHABP,
144 Lake Street, Agents lor Cblcsge.
aalß*k633>eoweod-TY-radAi

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore-st, Sheffield, Ragland,

MAKT7AOTUBBB3 OF

SHOE KNIVES. BUTCHERS*KNIVES. BUTCHERS'
STEELS,BREADKNIVES, CURRIERS' KNIVES,

FARRIERS*KNIVES. GLAZIERS'KNIVES.
PALETTE KNIVES. &c„ *C.

NOTICE*
Most buyers of the above class of Goods wQI beaware that Metars JOHN WILSON AS » have bada special Agenry fortcesaleof their Msnuficmrw to

the United outesand Canada, tfarungatne meliun ofa bouse of which the founder of their firm. Air. JohnWllsrn. was, fbr years, a principal partner.The yertnfratio terminated, so faras Mr Wilton wasconcerned, la lBJ9; an-iMc**rs* John Wllion & SonhfgreereetfaQy to Inform thetr friends, and buyers
generally that the Agency, also, bas now CAI3M, and
It Is cottfcelr Intention to appoint another, bat they
hopefora continuance of theirorders, either througaUe bouse referred to, or through ether houses, withmost, or an of which Messrs. Wilson A Son have done
barlness fora numberof years.

Tbe business of Messrs JOHN WILSONA SON was'established In theyear 1150.and It Is their dotermlaa ,
linn, regardless of expense to maintain the superior
excellence of their manufactures, and thereby sustain
tbe high reputation which they nave, for so long aperiod eijoted.

Messrs. JOHN WILSON A SON invite special at
tentloa to the Markins of ther Goods. No Arttolk
1*cf their maonfhctixfe but such as Is stompedwith
their CorporateTrade Matk.w A

** FVar reppercoms and a Diamond.)—ct
GQ/Nadditionto tuxNans in one ot the follow*w v lug forms
I‘^^ ONBK>I-VII ‘ SOa 4-x.wu.3oj,

SSV VASItAIITEDUnnUEDSTEEH
fSB OI.WIIiSON'I (<%, 0 I.WILSON'VLwarra nthdJ y. shEAR - STEEL,/

naan kaifrifit TU&sa 2Jp

JMPORTANT TO LADIES.
18. CBBESEXIN’S PIUS.The logeidlents m these Puls is theresult of a lonsatd exteotive practice, mild in thel* operation anasure tocorrect all irregularities. Painful menstrua

tl’Tsa. exmotino all onsTaccno.vs. whether Irom
coldorotharalse. headache,pain lathe tlJo. palplta-ten of the heart, whites, all nervous affections,'hvturlcs, disturbed sleep, which arises Crum interop*
Ucnscf nature.

SB. CHEESESIAN’S PILLS
Area positiveremedy tor all complaints peculiar to
Females. ispuciso with c»vTAi.vrr psriodiovl
b> sulabitt. Explicit directions, station wuen theyshould jfor ns used, withoaca box. Pilot one dollar,or Sold bv all Dmcg'fcts.

HUTCHINGS* UILLTK2. Proprietors.
anls9C6lm SI Cedar street. Sew York City.

Thirty years’ experi-
ence UF AN OLD NURSE.— Mrs. Wtnalow'aSoothing Syrup is the prescription of one of the beat

female phiilclans andnurse* mthe United States.and
baa been used for thirty yea; a with naver-lalll nz safe-tyanu sneers* by millions of mothers and children.Imm the feeble Infant one weekoM to the adult.Incorrects acidity of the stomach.
• Relieves wind colic,
■ Regulates thebowels.
Asdgtvrar«at health and comfort to mother and

child. 35 cent)a bottle. au2l k733 Sa*-2dp

jyjAGUIRE’S COMPOUND
Extract Henna Plant.

The great tone which this medicine has acquiredbeth heroand throughoutthe Armyof the West,as aremedy furDlairhfa.Dreentery.acd all relaxed coo-
diiooa ot the bowels, almost precludes the necessityoi advertising It In tbls city; out as there are manystrangers in our midst who may be sulfertug fromthese complaints,caused eitherby coargo of <»ii'**»<*water or feed, we would remind them mat this medi-cine rostescea wocderfuletncacy. In our AlmanacwIQ be found the testimony of Brig. Gen. Fltz Hear?■Warren. U 8.Vo's; Col. A H. Long U S, A. ChiefTop’lKpg’ra; SIaJ.F.W. Crane.Paymaster, u. S. A.:Capt. S. Hoyt, (X«..Army ot the Cumberland; and a.S. Menfaam A Bro„ No. 81 Second street. Prepared
only 6yJ. A C. MAGUIRE. Chemists audDruggists.
Southwest center of second and Olive street ana soldby all Drugelsta. Beware of counterfeits,.an26 k’.<4 im-wrftxAttur

QRAND EXCURSION YIA

Vermont Central
AND GEAHD TETJM LINE.

Chicago to Boston and return, 522.30. Tickets
good to leave or return from Aug 15tooct,1818S3

Route via Grand Trunk steamer* to Port Sarnia,
Grand Trunk Railway from Sarnia to Ogdeasburxh,and thence via Vermont Ceot-al Line. (Meal* aodI wterooma included on steamers.) Leaving Caicvro■ tl?p. tt. o, i, Wade, Aug. 23: Antelope, Aug.ii;Montgomery, Aug 27; Water witch. Sept. 3. Timeabout49 hours by steamerand 31 hours byrail.A so.$92.50, Chicago to Boston and return, all rail,viaVennoLt Central and Grand Trunk Line. Tune 48
hours. Regular throughfares ioBoston and points In
New Brgiard. and f1 less thanany otherroute.

Toronto to Niagara Falls andreturn. Included, for
8300. BostontoNewTorkandreturo,wextra.All the modern improvements of the age—SteepingCars. Smuklrg Cars. Refreshment Saloons, etc.. o'C_
on this line, net surpassed by any railroad la thiscountry.:

>i|phipin Central and Michigan Southern trains
leaveCalcacoat 790 Am. and 7Jsp.m,.connecting
with Express Trains atDetroit.

For fuither Jniotmatlcn and tickets apply to West-ernAgency, IS darkstreet. Chicago,m.
S. F. HUB3AKD.

Western Agent.Chicago.
CHAS.W. BLANCHARD TravtllngAgt., Chicago.

an3o mll-2 Jwls L. iULLIS, Gsq.Agt, Boston.

KOTICE.
A Reward of ($10) Ten Dollars,

And thereasonable expenseincurred
WEl be paid toany person for the apprehension and
delivery ofa DESERTER from the United Stares iHll-
tary Service,at these Headquarters, 133 flsath Clark
street. WH, JAMES.

an2o*ml463t Capt.and Frov. Marshal. Ist Plat. XII.

BATCHES AND JEWELRY.

JAMES H. HOES,
Successor to Beaid A How,

117 LAKE ST.,
MANUFACTURER OF

SilverWare andSolid GoldJewelry,
This, iho oldest established House la Chicago, erne,

tasaa the ma>ln sll the new and escnlilto novel*
Met. beautiful designs, and cunning workmans'Up,
teatcan oe devised In the aunoLictiirlQg of Silver
Presentation Coeds. Jewelry. Diamond Work, etc.f jcauMiUU wcuo. ~■ ■»—— ■■ -—.

A fine aiiortment of
French Fane- Opera Glasiee, Card

Cases, Portllonualcs, Bronze and
Parian Vases, Statuary,Parlor

Clocks,Kpersne Stunda. and
various otherarticle®.

Silver AVare and Diamond Horknmde toorder.
A large and complete anortment of PL ATSD

<H)OD9. Rogers Brothers. Roger*. Smith A <Jo„ and
Meriden Brit. Co. andother makes.

ENGLISH. SWISS AND AMERICAN WATCHES,all ltads JolesJnrgehsen’t celebrated
CBBOSOMITEB and LEVEU WATCHES.
Ladle*’ fine GENEVA WATCRS3, exceedingly

beauOiuL ;
'

A large assortment ofENAMRLRD JRWSLSTCOLORED OSYX and DIAMOND WORK.
Agent for Seth Thomaa and the Waterbary Clock

CcnpanyaClocks Wooleaae and Retail
Pricesas low as any Booae, East or West
an3o-m123-la 3A3. H, HJT3.

3lnuunntnt«
fITcYICKEB’S THEATRE.

MadUon •treet.bstween Dearborn \ai3taU,
STThe boatventilated Theatrela the world*
Seocad week of the tarorite artistes

MR. AND M133 COULDOCK.
DOT I DOT!! IDOT !I

Fcroalyafew nJgbis more.
l,t-«K »»»»••*

DOT,
Takenftoa Wcken'a “Cricket oa the Hearth*
#nr.

l.^?scll^!lt^!thl,ir*o#B,J fluUoaable aa®»race*, withonrre«ai aparooatloa ..

Mr. Coo dooi; Dot. mim CooI«i .ShfJ Mr Mcvicief; MSC.Myers.TUly,Amy&,ooe: Tackletoo.Mr,R*iafonL
MAQHIFICEBT SCENERY atuuan.

FAIRY CHANGES.MAGIC At, EFFECTS,B*AD n*CL^TABLEAU.
The performance will commence

TUB TWO BUZZARDS.tW~Saturday Afternoon. & Goaxd wvrrrgu.

'J'BE GREAT UNION

TRIPLICATE COMBINATION!
CONSISTING OF

Melville’s Great Australian Circus,
Henry Cooks's Mammoth Troupe of

Performing Dogs and Monkeys
A2R> THS

E. Sands Complete Circus Company,
Willperform in Chicago, opp. Court House,

On MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. TUUBS»DAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
AugustSUt. SeptemberIst, 2d,Sd. 4th and sth.

For one week only—Two performances dally. ifSJt
and ~H o'clock.

This great Combination offers
A QSXATZBmmOT ATTRACTIONS.a LAseßKcoMPAMTorT.vnmrruonntyoxaaai

AMD A MOSS VaBOO PBOOBAMXB.
Than any establishment!!! the United State*.

The names of JAUSS MELVILLE. the mat Au-trallan Rider. MADAMS LODISS MELVILLE. IMmuit charming Ktmestriesne ol the day. Maatazs
BAililY. FjJant and OSOBQB MELvULS.tnoJavenUe Acrobats and Equestrians. SAMUEL StIAP*PEE. H. J. WHITSKT, WM, KItfCADdGSORGIIbLOMA*. GKO. ROM. SAM LONG, tie American
?.I£T£v£iu.?p

..

0r
.

atcr-
.

aa,J. Comlc Singer. GSOKGSMELVILLE, the Juvenlie Clown aadaucst ofotbart.•re a iwflcient gnsranteoor the eicel’ence of she Pb?forma&ots of ite Areas: while Cookes Troupe ofPEhFORMLNQ DUGS and MONKEYS, fromtheKoval Amphitheatre Astley’s. London, and tbsCirque Napoleon. Ports, present In themselves taagieatcstnovelty of the season.Tteperformancesol these Wonderful Am«*Ta g*.
cel anything ot the kind before attempted and are of
themselves ■worth doable the price of admission *****

lor witnessing
The Three Great Shorn,

Wblchhasbeeaflxedatthe unprecedently Loir FT*me of Box socent*; rit z5 cents: Children under uyears25 cents toBoxes.
* orparticulars see Descriptive Sheets.

Jams Equestrian Macaber.BinHuhtuotox King MauwgyDoqis openat a and? P. M. aua?-n>'-y-lwti
'

McYICKER’S theatre.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

A NEW FEATURE.
SATURDAY MATINEES

For FamDlts, Schools aid EientsUralsts.
In compliancewithnmnerousrequests, the Mantra

anoonneesaShßlE:*o* MATINKaS every Saturdayaiterooon. at two o'clock, for the accommodation ofFamilies. Schools and Excursionists. The perform*
arce* willconsist of the moat successful Flays of Usseason, and every effort will bo made torender tktMatinees as Cuhlovatveaed snccewfo! as tney bavsbecome In maay othercities, Excursionists from urs
smrounojoff country, by selecting Saturday for theirvkit to the city, will enjoya Use performance wfalekw ill terminate lo time for all the evenh 5 1 airs.The price of admlsaicn to the Matinees wtil bo Twaa*ty live cents tooil partsof toe Theatre; and a liberaldiscount willbe made toSchools.

GRAND JIATDvESAT MoVICKSR'STHEATRE.
THE WETEN SISTERS

Themostfuccesefdl Extravaganza ever produced tmAmerica,will be presentedon tiATUhDAT ABTBS-NOON. ArGuSTia. ccmmenclngatlo'cWck.ealdtSiMw-3tw.% w

"Sartitru aays
JgT E. & W. MORGAN,

Government Sale
07

CONDEMNED AM) CAPTUE®
HOBSES,

MTJIES MB EBOOD MAEEg,
At St. Louis, Mo.,

Coomendng os MONDAY MOUSING,AuguatM. W.at9 o’clock.
AT MORGAN’S ST* LOUIS STOCK HAX9 k

Comer of-Fifth and Carr Streets*
wmbe sold an Immense number of Condemned esc
hosmjs, c,c,,ln,a

nm.Es, BROOD JBtABSBc
Tfae sale wm be continued fromday to day ailare deposed of. ■* *•

Txxxa-U. 8. TBS&BUBT NOTH.
Byorder ofEdmund Wuerpel. Captainand AllS,
*-,*

B. A W. MORGAN.jylo-nCO Government Ancuoaaezt,

Q.REAT SALE

-OF-

PIHE TIMBER LANDS.
THE ST. MARTS FAILS SHIP

CANAL COMPANY

Will offer at Public Auction)
IN THE CITY OF DETROIT,

On theSecond Be y ofSeptembernext.
525,000

Acres of Pine Timbered Lands,
LYINGIN THE STATE OP MICHIGAN.

Which were selected withgreatcare neatly ten years
since. Itla estimated br good Judges that taeaelaada
comprise at least one-half of all the pine timber i
in the Statu, which are equal to them la quaffty andposition.'

The OdUty which Michigan aflhrdafbr maasfacfto*ns and transporting lumber are so great,, the oo»
sumption Is so large, and the areaof pine Umber land#
between the AReghanlesand the Rocky Mountains laso small that the value of these lands most yearly ad-
vance laa constantly Increasing ratio.

For the pmpoee ot thesale, the landshave been ar-
ranged Intoa large number ofgroups witha
price affixed upon eachgroup atan average of aboot
f3lOper acre, so that the Inducement to purchase lanot only very great to lumbermen,but also to others
who may he seeking tomake sale andprofitable Invest-
ments,

Tte stock of theCompany win be received at per
Is payment ofporebases madeat the sale toan amountequal to90 per cent, of the whole purchase money;
tbotemainder—lo percent,—to be paidla cash.

Catalogues with fall particulars, accompanied wlOl
maps, can btf obtainedon applicationto

CYRUS WOODMAN or GEO. 8. FROST. Detroit.
JNO.F.BKDfNXR, No. -fT City Exchange, Boston.
Hon. ZRASTU3FAIRBANKS,at Johnabnry. 7C
EBASTCS CORNING A CO„ Albany. N. T.a ft G. WOODMAN, S3 Pine street.New York City,
CHAfI. E. NOBLE, Buffalo. N. T.
CUAS. NELSON. Muskegon, Mich,.
6SO. W. LAElN.MQwaakee, Wls.
FAIRBANKS & QR2SNLEAF. Chicago, IH.A.p. Saginaw, Mich.

GEO* 8* FROST, Land Agent*
Jyll-b2»-0w SteWAiaw Gilawoldstreet Detroit.

/2JJLBERT & SAMPSON,VJ Ifi and 43 Deirbota struck
HOLD REGULAR HAT.iay

Fltgant, Household Faraltore, JUrrors, fca*,'
£varr TDZaDAT and FSIDAY of each nO, atoar Salesrooms. JToa. 16 and-u Dearborn stmt, oca*
mends? each dayat 9H o'clock. PsrtUnltareol-asTklnl and otlter honsaftoM sooda. willsave mosey oy attradio? our sales, Never any passponement. • Country bnjera can bare ifcelr *ocAT

shipped. QIxJJUBT S SAMPSON.
Jj2&-hS«3-ti1*

QABPETS,
OIL CLOTHS A3TD JCATTHTOi,

For sale at tbs Auction Kooxa of B. NICSBBSOK. Si
Lake street, comar ofFiaaklln street.
ftnlßk6>a-lm S. gICKSSIOS>

RUCTION SALK
-OF-

BOOTS \ND SH01&
AT kOLESAIB,

Every Tuesday and Thursday*
AT 10 A. U. PROMPT,

And at private sale throughout the week.

By GOBI, WILLSON & 00*
54 LAKE STREET.

JyS-gSWwla

Sale of steamboats.
Sapor QoasraiuraaTßS’sOynci.)

Nashvhj.B. Aug 5!d.1363„ f
.

Iwlll sell to the highest bidders (Or eotb. the tot*
lowlrgSteamboats,wreckedla the Cumberland River,
with machinery and other appurtenances, as they lay

mste«Berv, wnswell.**near head of HarpethShoaZa.
•* ••charter.” dve(s)raUeaabovo-

Scaled bids win he recelvtd at tMa otllce until 12
o'clockM MONO *T, Sept, l-'th,°

bids willbe received (or cacn Boat separate, and
the Hosts all!he jold separata to the hijyjeat bidder.
Atond to the amount of twenty-live(iSi per cent o£
tho amount offered for each Bost, signed by two ra
spoiulblemreUea, :o be forfeited ouat gleet or refusal
ot paying the amount bid (If Ihobid laaccepted) win
accompany earb bid. . ,

Ridawin be addressed to the uadenlgned. endorsed
“Proposals torSteamboats.” The rtgot ta reservaS
to reject any orall Mils. F. S. WINSLOW,rantoln and Acting Quartermaster.

By order of CoL Taoa. Swoniw. A. Q, M. General.
TT R.A. auhimtSltt_

©lO 000 TO $20,000 to Lend
Qlv/sVVv lor three years, pertap* for
five, ata low rate of interest. App y at 10T Clarkstreet,upstabs.

an?b*mlsl-lw J. G HAMILTON.
LTOK GENUINE, HOMS MADE*1 OR DOMESTIC BREAD. QidJ of White Wlz*
terWheat—and Pksi>tn.T£aa.Txi>-go to 35 Slatest.

aoSO-mliO-St

pOB THE FALL TRADE.
‘ BUSINESS CARDS

Got upon Bilstol orEnameled Board, at a few hanra*
notlcvat the TRIBUNE JO3 PUIftTCxQ 07FIC1E.51 Clark atnet, luM


